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The Jersey Cider Festival, La Faîs'sie d’Cidre, will return to Hamptonne Country Life Museum the

weekend of 16-17 October.

Sponsored by Ogier, this year's event - which celebrates Jersey’s cider making traditions - will be

a slightly smaller version of the much-loved annual event but will still include dancing, delicious

local food and plenty of fun family activities, as well as the all-important apple pressing by

Jersey Heritage volunteers.

Edward Mackereth, Ogier’s Global Managing Partner, said: “Throughout 2021, we are supporting

Jersey Heritage as they create fun events with a focus on family learning. Supporting the Cider

Festival (La Faîs’sie d’Cidre) and related apple picking activity for groups, we are working with

Jersey Heritage to keep this community event alive and keep Jersey’s traditional cider making

industry at the heart of Island life.”

Although the popular festival was marked last year, with community involvement in apple

picking and pressing, the usual festivities were unable to take place due to the Coronavirus

pandemic and restrictions on public gatherings.

Nicky Lucas, Jersey Heritage’s Events Curator, said: “La Faîs'sie d’Cidre is everyone’s favourite

autumnal event. Islanders love to celebrate the apple harvest and cider making at Hamptonne

and we’re delighted that we are able to invite them back this year to fully enjoy and take part in

the festival at beautiful Hamptonne.”

Two days of apple picking at Hamptonne ahead of the festival have already sold out. Islanders

have pre-booked their slots and will be charged with lling about 160 sacks with apples for the

pressing to make the cider.

Parking at Hamptonne for the Cider Festival will be in a nearby eld and will be limited. Visitors

will need to book their spaces in advance on Eventbrite. There will be disabled parking only in the
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Hamptonne car park.

If people are walking, cycling, getting dropped o  or catching a LibertyBus to Hamptonne, they

can arrive and leave at any time during the festival. However, if they are driving to Hamptonne,

they will be restricted to the timing of their pre-booked parking slot. The festival will be open

from 10am-5pm on both days.

LibertyBus will be using buses with extra capacity on the Hamptonne route over the festival

weekend.

Normal entry fees apply, with free entry for Jersey Heritage Members and children under six

years old.

For more information about this year’s La Faîs'sie d’Cidre, visit:

www.jerseyheritage.org/explore/whats-on/cider-festival/

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most

demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.

Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.

Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice
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